
User guide
Thanks for buying our Multi-

functional playerl To maximize
best performance of the product,
please read this manual carefully
before using it.

Overview
This is a Multi-functional car

player, included in-car
entertainment, security and
communication: With bulit-in FM
Transmitter & MP3 decoding chip,
which can transmit audio files
trom USB disk, SD/MMC card and
any portable audio devices to car
FM stereo system; Bluetooth
Handslree function; iPod/iPhone
function, which can transmit audio
files from iPod/iPhone and charge
to iPod/iPhone. All the lunctions
can be operated by our provided
remote control.
1 ). Product description

l.Positive electrode
2.Negative electrode
3.LCD screen
4.Bluetooth microphone
5 t( Play last song, R€duce

frequency, Transfer calls, long
time press to reduce volume

6. >ll Shortly press to play/pause;
and long time press to switch
play mode:
ALL/FOLDER/S I NG LE/BAN D
OM

7. )) Play next song, Increase
frequency, Reject calls, long
time press to increase volume

8. Auxiliary lnput jack
9.Shortly press to adjust

frequency; long time press
switch to IPOD/SD

'10.-iAnswer, hang up, redial
phone calls

11.SD / MMC card slot
'I 2. Rotating shaft
13.USB, iPod slot

2). Productleatures
oSupport USB disc, SD/MMC Card,

with Iolder switch & 4loop
modes;

r Frequency ranges: 88.1
'l07.9MHz

.LCD displays the songs number,
lrequency, volume and EQ
mode;
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o Auxiliary lnput: Transmits audio
files lrom USB disk, SD/l\,lMC
card and any portable audio
devices to car FM stereo system;

r DC9 26V wide power supply
6uitable for variety of cars;

. The current song, Irequency,
volume and EQ mode could be
memorized automatically even
power otr;

. Optional remote control:
Standard digital remote control
or Steering wheel remote
control;

r RDS(Radio Data System) FM
Transmitler runction -- You can
ses mp3 digital through car
audio screen (For the model
with RDS function);

. Bluetooth Handsfree Iunction:
Full Duplex, DSP(Digital Sound
Process) Technology,CVC
technology for echo
cancellation and noise
suppression, Caller lD displays
(For the model with Bluetooth
function);

rSupports iPod/iPhone
3G/3GS/4G: Can charge to Cell
phones, PDAs, iPod/iPhone,
operate iPod/iPhone
3G/3GS/4G through our
provided remote control (For the
model with iPode iPhone
tunction );
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3). Operational instruction
3.1. Choose frequency

As soon as plug this player
device into car cigarette
socket, LCD displays the
transmitting Irequency point:
press " CH
to choose the vacancy
trequency or weak radio
signal frequency from
88.'l 107.9 MHz or press
"CH +" or "CH-" key on
remote control to adjust the
frequency, please make sure
your car radio frequency is
same as this car MP3 player
device;

3.2. Play songs
Once connected power and
plug in USB disc & SD/MMC
card, the player detects MP3
files inside USB disk or
SD/MMC card and plays
songs ordinarily. Press "))"
or "ll(" to play the last or next
song; shortly press ")l " to
play or pause, keep pressing
"rl " switch to dillerent play
mode:ALL/FOLDER/Sl NGLE
/RANDOM;

3.3. Volume adiustment
Long time 'press " >t orr<" to
adjust the volume while

Playing, and you will see the
volume changes on LCD
screen;

3.4 Folder switch
While playing songs which
stores in U Disc or SD/MMC
card, keep pressing remote "
Hto next Iolder orK.a" to last
tolder.

4).Bluetooth Handslree
Operational instruction
(For the model wilh
Bluetooth Iunction)

4. 1 Pairing
When this player device is

power on, activate your cell phone
Bluetooth and search " BT-MP3'
devices;
4.2Enlet connection password

'0000'.
4.3Select "BT-MP3' --
"Connection" -- "Connect with
handsfree davice'. Atter finished
code connection, you will see icon
changes from FM to " B " on LCD
screen.
4.4Uss Bluetooth hands-Iree
function (make sure your car radio
is turn on and the frequency is
same as this car player device).

.Make a phone call
ln connection status, directly
dial phone number on cell
phone, the sound issued Irom
FM radio automatically;

.Answer a call
lncoming telegram status,
press thea to answer the call;

oEnd a call
When answering a call, press

6key to end;
.Reject & transler a call

Press )tl to reject a call, K. to
transler the call to cell phone;
Redial

oPress a to redial or call back
last phone numbsr;

. Reconnection
Exceed Bluetooth connection
distance or power olf, may lead
disconnected Ior cell phone and
Bluetooth hands-Iree. lt will be
reconnected automatically if
back to normal distance as long
as phonss Bluetooth is turned
on (Note: The automatically
connection way may be
diflerent Ior some cell phones).

5).Use iPod lunctions (Only
,or the model with iPod
function);
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This item suitable for all
iPod/iPhone: With 5V 1A USB
outlet, which can charge
iPod/iPhone, PDAs and cell
phones: With transmitter runction,
which can transmits audio files
Irom iPod/iPhone to car FM
stereo system. IPod/iPhone can
be controlled by the provided
remote control;

Operational instruction:
a) As soon as plug the provided

cable in USB slot and connect
with iPod or iPhone, you will see
LCD screen displays " IPOD " , it
means the item is in iPod/iPhone
working mode and meanwhile
charging to iPod/iPhone;

b) ln iPod/iPhone mode, audio
liles can be transmitted trom
iPod/iPhone to car FM stereo
system, and last/next song,

play/pause can be controlled
by this player item or by remote
control (Note: lncrease or
reduce iPod/iPhone volume,
operate on car radio);

c) Use iPhone handsfree
function:When iPhone call rings,
press ri key on the player itBm
or >|l key on remole control to
answer the call.

6).RDS(Radio Data System)
FM Transmitter
lunction(Only for the
model with RDS function)
You can see songs number,

frequency, volume and EQ mode
through car audio screen.

7).Remote Control (Optional
standard remote control
or steering wheel remote
control)

7.1 Standard remota control
(A.: Common standard B: For
Bluetooth Iunction)

ffiffi
7.1.1.X PlaylPause , answer

phone call
7.1 .2.QH-: Reduce Irequency
7. 1.3.CH+: lncrease frequency
7.1 .4.l(< Shortly press to play last

son9, long time press to last
folder

7.1.5Dshortly press to play next
song, lono time press to next
Iolder

7.1.6.EQ: Press this key plus

o,ttlr."rto.' 
-" to choose

7.1 .7 - Reduce volume
7.1.8+ lncreasevolume
7.1.9 (A)PICK SONG: Press this

key plus a digit to choose
songs directly. For example:
pr6ss PICK SONG + digit 15,
moans will play No.l5'h song
di16ctly.

(B) :aAnswer/end call

7.1.10.(A) CH SET: Press this
key to sel up frequency
directly, lor example: press
CH SET + 103.3 means
choosing 103.3MH2 to
transmit directlv.
@ 1B;: Transfei calls

7.1.11.Digit key 0 9. Choose
frequency or songs

7.1.12.MODE.Switch lile source
f rom SD/USB/IPOD

7.2.Steering wheel RF remote
control (lf you chose this as
provided remote control when
buying the item)
For your driving safety, we

especially provide a RF wireless
steering wheel remote control for
this product. lt is an easy
installation & no angle Iimited
remote control, fix on steering
wheel, it makes much convenient
& salely operation, let you enjoy
your driving time freely; Ior the
keys tunction, please reler to the
above standard remote control.

lnstallating instruction as belowffirc

mm
wmm

9) Accessories includes:
USB date cable (Or lPod cable

Ior the model with iPod function),
Standard digital remote control or
Steering wheel remote control
(optional), User guide, Warranty
Card, QC passed card.
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8) Specif ications

88.1ry107.9MH2

Bluetooth
version ]luetooth 2.1 +EDR

Operating
voltage
range

DC 9ry26V

Power
consumption

<1W (except using
charger function )

USB outlet
o utp ut

Standard:
5V-300mA
The modelwith
lPod function :5V-1

Operating
temperature

-1ory70 Degree

Working
h umidity 0- 95%

Producl
Dimension

7.7(L)-4.1(w)-
4.6(H) CM

Net 50q
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